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Cycle 2 - Passing & Receiving - Session 4

Organisation - 4 players 2 balls, 3 players start as servers 1
player working in the middle.
1st server passes to the working player who receives and plays
to the server without a ball. As the first ball is being played out
the 2nd server plays the ball to the working player who again
receives and plays out to the server without the ball. Working
player works for 2 mins then swaps.
Working player should always be on their toes ready to receive.
Servers are just as important and should focus on quality of
pass.
P = 1st ball is on the ground the second is in the air for the
player to receive and then play out.

Passing drill - 2 balls 4 players (15 mins)

Organisation - 5 Players 1 x ball.
Players pass & follow ( 1 or 2 touch ) in the following sequence.
Before receiving each pass players should check their
shoulders.
P = Players passing with their weaker foot

Diamond 5 - Pass & Follow (15 mins)

Organisation -
1. Diamond = 6M Distance between cones.
2. Player A passes to Player B, outside of cones.
3. Player B passes 2m into diamond.
4. Player A runs to meet the ball and passes to Player C who runs
onto the ball 2M from cone.
5. Player C dribbles with the ball to Player A’s position.
6. Player A takes Player B’s position.
7. Player B takes Player C’s position.

Ajax diamond - Right foot only (10 mins)



Organisation -
1. Diamond = 6M
2. Player A passes to Player D, outside of cones.
3. Player D passes 2m into diamond.
4. Player A runs to meet the ball and passes to Player C who runs
onto the ball 2M from cone.
5. Player C dribbles with the ball to Player A’s position.
6. Player D takes Player C’s position.
7. Player C takes Player A’s position.

Ajax diamond - Left foot only (10 mins)

Organisation -
Area 14 x 10 yrds, divided into 2 areas (6x10) with a central zone
(2x10) with 2 D’s.
12 players(change to suit) 2A’s V 1 D in each area
6 balls for each group
Practice starts in each channel (6x10) form opposite ends ,
through the 2v1 situation.
Players look to transfer 6 balls to the opposite player in the
quickest time
Players rotate position after each practice objective.
Progressions
Extra D in (from central Zone) to Create a 2 v 2 once initial pass is
made into 2 A’s
A’s pass to T and changes place with outside Team mate
Of the 6 balls available, D’s can only come in to join to create 2v2
on limited number of occasions (e.g. 1, 2,3 balls) or set number of
passes.
Begin v 2v2, A’s aloud to support behind creating a 3V2, begin with
overloads, join the two pitches to create a 4v4.
Coaching Points
Passing, movement & dribbling techniques
Weight of pass, accuracy of pass –to back foot
Body shape when receiving
Making early decisions & retaining the ball or combination with team mate to gain success
A’s looking for opportunities to turn & move –on, in possession.
Combination of 2v1’s
Composure in tight mark areas, patient, ball retention, play backwards to play foreward

Passing & Receiving (20 mins)

Organisation - 3 teams of 5 players. 2 teams play against each
other whilst the other team play as bounce it players. 1 bounce
it player will play on the pitch as a magic man.
Games will last for 3 minutes.
Normal goal - 1 goal
Bounce it goal - 3 goals
Magic man - 5 goals

SSG (20 mins)
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